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9½~yReactions in Perso~ns Tnocuin*ed Cutrrnit2Y 77it?! Live E,--yolk Tularer'4 a
*Vaccinp, by S. S. Dyachenko, 0. P. Khyzhynslka, i~ S, . ;,i-Byjlo

Re:,ort to the scientific conference of' the l~ho~Chi'- of the Kiev nMedin~ll
Irstitii+e, 6 Sestcanber 29'S

T)he se~rch for an effective nro-phylactic ne-iration to combat tnliremiR

be~cin as sion ios the a:ent ow-isin" the in~fector. was diScovere4. Vsccine

')ohy:'-axis coul-d be of rrent si ýificv-ce, since the, tularemi.a aLn'ect.!on

le-ves strong immunity. Th" better the form of' post-infection i'nmunity the

mreater the onoortunit:' for the formation of inoculation inrlunity. If the

irf'ection even llndrer noýtural conciitions lecve-, a noor form of im'nurit-Y, ino-

culatlor. pi-ophylax's may be diffic,11t end even unsuccessful.

All n~mt~t- to obtoin effective killed tulnremin vaccine have been fruit-

less. It is now well known that inocniation in-unit'. brou:?ht about by kil2'ed
v-=ci'-'s is -ften of poor stability and strer'(-th. And killed antit'-'--remia

vrecin-s hive never c-i-us& 4mri-ir;tY,

Tt '.s onl.y Fo'ziet schol-rs who have laid the theoretics2 groundworl: and

a brilliant sol)utJion to tlia problonm f'L the sp'ecif'ic prophylaxis of

tu.laremia. "~.Ya. G%.yskiy, who)se ach~eve-ents haive been recomnized by the

Soviet 5yoverunaent, wHnich awvarded hir the Stalin Prize. was the first to o-enere

1±ve t':laremia vaccine. Gayskiy discovered the law7n -overn ing infeotion nd.1

!r-uoiity In experimentnl tulc'--min. H!e shoived th!at the wenkily virulent iwnmino-

7enic cultures of the tularpmia bnc2l'.us cansed i-t.mlinty in sn12,,l-, Fon'I estiab-

lished a similar law for hunr'ns. Thus a npr!ýn 7%y bec-mae ir'm7ine not only

throuL-h the transfer of a clinica~lly dev~loe6*'cd bit also3 nF a res-ilt of



O inoculation with a weakened strain of tularemia microbe. In order to create

active immunity one may use immungoenically fully active strnins. One of the

features of the immunogenically f'ully active tularemia microbe Is its out-

standing infectiousness for those animals most sensitive to tularemin infectioa

(white mice) and its low virulence for humans end less sensitive animals

(guinea pigs and rabbits). A single injection of svi.h a culture into thc

proper animals makes them able to resist a virulent tularemia culture indenond-

ently of the dose and the method of injection.

It has been shown thet tularemia vaccine cultures cause -n Tmmunn-nller-ic

transformation of the organism, which is a symptom of 1rm.nnity, similar to the

transformation of the organism following recuperation from tuleremis.

B. Ya. Elbert has demonstrated the possibility of cutaRnous vnc-ination

O • against tularemia. The Soviet government, appreciating the value of his exper-

iments, has awarded him the Stalin Prize. The technique of rubbire tro vnccIne

into a cut in the skin, similar to smallpox inoculation, makes possible the

mass use of this procedure when necessary.

In a short time Soviet scholars have made a detailed study of the methods

of producing and using live tularemia vaccine, are have shown its epidemnio-

loeical effectiveness (Gays.riy, Gsys'iy and his co-wor'cers, El'bert, Seleznevw,

Faybich, Dzlianpoladova, Sil'chenko, Altareva, Borodin, Chernina. Dons'kykh nr'

Chelisov, Moroz and Khyzhyns'kn, and others).

Tularemia is one of the infections whic& cs,'ie a stnte o' increnaed -ensi-

tivity to material stimuli, a state which mpy lost for s'me time.

One of the best indications of the protective transfnrmrr.tinr t•

organisi after inoculation with tularemia vaccine is the allergy test. A
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K'pof'Ative intrader--? allerr--y teSt for tuinrin is also ani inrlcition that

* t'ilaremin h-s been trsn-.'F'erred nnd that stý.ble i-n-unity h-ýs beern cevelooed

to this i-fec:lon.

In oui- wort- we rve r'r<t h, lc ''--_ the -)er-

rm2nence nf t-- K-t"r -ery re. ct- -n af~er c?'at-urc-u v ýcin-itior wlth

e~r--yolk, tu.-~e~"ia vicc--ne.

'::-THicD Or OPERA'TION

In. eirhýt inhebite- places peonle of vnrious a~es -n sex rere v-ccC~n!ted.

predorntnantly ,dults from- 20 to LC Yp-rrs cld. T-cy wcre vrcc~rvted ciltareously

witýh live e:'--yo~k vniciro. On nn. e7--yo 1k s'cdirr. the crnusative a:;ents of

tizaremia rrow profusely and retio'n th-eir viabl-it', ov.er a con~siderable perici

of timse. The vnccine used vias t~qt nf t~rc Rzstcv it!ýte Cnirterenide!:4c Irstitut-%

QTwelve (sic) seriJes were uscd, with the fn23Lo"-fr. rnun--rs: 141. 1L5, 171, 179,

190, 192, 195, 250, 256, 126, and 158. The all.-rry te:t, vas perfcrmec! at randomi

on th,- vaccinsted po-i)ntation, and the nit-ire enoý course of the renct7oris rtudied.

Tho aller:ýn lised for the intreatorr~a1 rer.ction was tt14ikrob" t'ilarin from

the Sa-,-tovsk StnTe Countereoide-iic Ir.rtitu.,e, containirrg '%( mil"ion 7-,icrcbe

* ~bodie~s per rni11iliter. series N,). 16.

After the skin had boen pr~p~red, each p)erson received in the ferearrn a

* ~cii-.,ineous in~cction of 0.1 Mnilliliter of vaccine, 'enresenting~ 10 mill ion microbe

Previous experiments hnqA indicnted thit wft~hn 6- den-s aFte'Ir inoa'~il~tion

the all(erg;:. test would 'r-e -os~tive for 24-4L3 hours. The intr-tI9-rra3 nl2e'-ýy

test wa~s considered Positive when aronind tliT noont of tularir i~n,-ect--or t!-erA

was a reidening of the skin measurin- ' rem 1 x I by 5 x 4. centir~terrsý ,With
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O various degrees of swelling o' the skin.

Tne control in all these cBs-s was the presence or absence of chances

following 'he injection of a standard dose of the sane type of tularin in

persons who had received a tularenia inj.ection in thp recent past, revecci-

nated persons, and healthy p-rscns whor-e r-dic-2 histcry included no tulrc,1.'

infection and who had not been vaccinrited.

The allergy reaction was te9ted twice - in 24 and in AS hours.

ACTUAL OBSERVATIONS

We observed both the duration of a!]erZy reactions and the clarity with

which they appeared. By the duration of the reaction we mean the tfme oassinr.

from the day of vaccination to the day the allergy tUst is performed. Data

are presented below on our observations from one month tc two yenrs.

QThe extent to which dermal reactions appeared were den-ted by pois sizns:

sharply positive reactions received three plus signs, positive reý.cti.'ns two

plus signs, and weakly positive reactions one plus sign.

The duration of the allergy test was studied on 1,126 persons inoculsted

in the autumn months of 1948 and the sprinv of 1949. The results of these

investigations are given in the table.

0



i Durit~on of Tntrrernel Reaetions to T-,arin

Tte- 7 io 2 / 1 16 •
___ - 2 ' -2 . . .. . 2 Totel

Number of persons examined 58 170 617 1! i 24 Si 65 1,126

Sharply positive

Absolute number 24 16 128 17 4 32 4 225

Percent 41.4 O.1 20.8 15.3 16.7 39.5 6.2 20.0

Positive reactions

Absolute n,'-ber 31 96 301 82 17 41 05 593

Percent 53.5 56.5 4e.8 73.9 70.8 50.7 3R.4 52.7

Wea-Ily positive resctions

Ibsol,ite n'irber 1 26 96 3 0 , 14 iii,

QPercent 1.7 15.3 15.5 2.7 0 4.q 21.6 12.8

Nerat.ve reactions

Abs-'ute number 2 32 92 9 3 Z 22 164

Percent 3./4 18.8 14.9 8.1 12.5 4.9 33.8 14.5

Total, sharply positive
and positive

Absolute number 55 ii2 429 99 21 73 29 818

Percent 94.8 65.9 65.5 89.2 87.5 90.0 Z4.0 67.2

5
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Het lt'y. not

C o...ntr Rec •te. evn.ntei Vcc nn

item

NMuber of persons examined 10 9 1

Sharply -ositive reactions 3 2 --

PosItive reactions 3 L --

Weekly positive reactions -- --

Negative reactions 4 2 mO

Tota2, sharply oos.itive & positive 6 6 --

The material presented shows tht within this per:iod the 1ntrn4er'•nl tpst

was positive in 962 (F5.5 percent) of the 1,126 persins examined, and negative

in 164 persons (14.5 percent). Of this total of 962 ners^ns with nonitive ,eFts

225 (20.0 percent) gave sharply positive reactions, 593 (52.7 percent) posftive

O reactions, and .,4 (12.8 percent) wenkly positive reactions. A sharply nnf-itfjve

reaction is characterized by the fol~owinq symptomr: sudden reddenirZ, infiltre-

tion, painfulness to touch, and sometimes the fo'-ntion of a smR13 necrotic ril-e

at the point of injection of the tularin. In individual cases the followln-

gen'ral reaction wis formed: light headache, general indisnosition, 2-3 de-rees

of fever, and enlircement anRd pain in the lym'0 F1ands. These symptoms dis-

app:eared in 1-3 days.

To no-vide control, the intradermal aVler'y test using tulprin w-s per-

formed on ten p(rsons who hed recovered from tularemia, on nine persons vacc4-

nated with tularemia vaccine, and on ten immunized persons.

Of the ten persons who had recovered from the disease one h-:- been sick

In 1949 and eight in 1948 with visceral tularemi.a. One person h'- hd thc

0 buibonic form of tularemia in 1949. It can be sen from the table thnt o'

0
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y> thooep who hrd recovered fro- t-- is~ t'-'ree 7ave shýrply posi tive, three

oooitive, and four negative reaction~s to tl-e 4n~ect'ior of tV~lrrin.

Of Vne nine rezrs:ris rvaccinated twvo vlerr rev-ccin-ted 7 mcnths, six

8 months, an6 one 10 montr- -fter the first vaocinition. -it s'l4be

?Ointed out thnt thoý renction n) sar~-- n r ,enera2 renctionz of

the orgpnism. The results o' a yr-c-.- nf'ter th- 4intr~ldermal Rl12ergy

* ~test were; two nersons ,nove shr-icly -oLoitive, fc'ir .r'ie -ositive, one Pave a

* weakly positive, and two sgeve ne-yrtive reactions.

*All tpn hpnlthy nonimmunized nersons ff'ýle no rractinn P.t s1_1 to tic

intredermal iniection of t':isrin.

An nntyi of the d'i"ation of n~~ reactinns wit' respect to

*tine of inocflaltior shows thot they dinninish with t-me.. Seven months after

Qinooc'1ation they were ro--.tive in 56- (06.5 po-rc-rt) of 5? cnLoes, "rd, 8oer

2L months in 43 (66.1 cercent) of 65 cases.

The tnble also showF the intensitY of the intrinleromel re-'ct~on as a

function of time If' vncciration. Takin, 4nto consideration only sh-ýrpiy

n)ositive qnd nositive renctions, thsýy were found in 813 (.7 cercert) n,'

1.126 -,e-s-ns ex~-.ineci The s-n2?er thon n-i7ýber -- moths since irocuilntion

the lnr-er the percenta-p aivinc' these re-.ctioý-s. After 7 m~onth~s these

reactions we-e fovird in 55 r9L.P -Fecent) o"5S c--S rn,_ eR'tr 24 rnonthis

I ~in 29 (44.5 percent) of 65 cases. At othl-r interva'3 the-'c reactions were

±o.:r~d a,7 follors: rafter 12 months in 112 (-'5.P -praent') of '70 CSHS; 'n 7!

months in 429 (65.5 percent) of 617 casep; in 1_5 month-s 4n 99 E * e>r)

o~' '"I c-ises; in 16 nnnth-s in 21 out rf 24. cnpes; 10 nfe 23 monts in 73

(90 -prct-n-) of P1 c-Fer. Thp fi~ures a,4ven for e-cch nr'eoio of ex-mination

7



are not identical, and they can be comnnred onl.y unte crc--c3 c-'tions.

The-efore if we take a loný,er ?eriod, s'ch as 6 mont-s, the red~iced intensity

of the reactions is ouite clear. A graphic indication of the reduced renct.on

is to be found in the curve riven in the firgure below.
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Percentq.e of i ~ntr,-zderr reactions
examinnd )ver a period of two years

The persons examined from 3 to 12 months afLer inoculation gave positiv-

test results in 94.9 percent of cases, while those examined from 12 to 18

months after gave 71.6 percent positive results, and those from 18 to 24

months afte- 7ave 69.! nercent pnsitive test r-s'l'i~.

We succeeded in part in studyinr the effect of the vnrioýs series of

vaccines ^n the results of the intrade-rl renctions. Wvý collccted thn

vaccines i,!-eo- identical conditions err! used them accordin: tn ti same

technique. Of the 12 series of vaccinos three (seriev Nos. 126, 16%, rn7

0
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1~ 79) were used is seopa-ate 'ooul-terl -oin's. Thýeir effeetiveress ccm?.1rel

with that of oth'-ýr series v;'ýs con Id -r:ibly r-reezor.

T'ilnre-ia is ýni of th~e 10:cio, ŽC~5wiuPive riseP tc -, : oou:: tr~ns

* forra.tior of the orpaniarn and a. l;-2tin- esod stab.e irn-2oity to the ryiven

* disease.

Of t!-a vaccine oreneratinns n-,7: in iFs the Tr-)rt eff-ctive ~r-.c- lýve

Sv-accines pr-nared fror. the corrc .-ond4r- vwan 'enec (attoer .ti-P½9

Live vaocincs c-niqe in ore olfr. a !rrof-ind re-~ct~on, ex.-reosei in thc&

latent form of the ir~fect.ion. .Sxnc) Fi re-ction, of' coairs:-. pr-vý-deq 'or theo

for-:ction of eXCC11ernt :raStiafection im unitv. who:-, effec7t an7Droiches thnt

of i'amurit;' folJlowiný: recuioeratiori from the di~nc3

Q ~The Pvvanta-e of live over killed vaccines is rtjllvclear -n. c-, aa

in vw:Icn killed vaccine sbows no effect, s'ichi as in tu1_'<'enir:

ainally, the gre.-:' sirnificance- of live v-2ceines lies in the fact that

they are applied only once; this nmales no.~siblc tý-eir mnnr3 aar'`ication. T.i1v e

vaccin'os also mive a ranidl imr.,iialogn effect. Thus yea ½eticn vith live

vatcifles isa not only a nrophylroctic but a counter-Epinentoi prcceduire &veo'lbi

f'or wide use.

In this ir~vezti-atinn in evall~atin- t", cut-.ne-s~1O n' the tuh:remiz

vrccirne we have 2irnitedA our woXk to t~hý intr-der'--i re:!ct~or, w-ic* ii a

sy-motom of the ellcr~is tr nsf'orr~tln -1the o-ns'.The !tra~err-ni tart

is one of the essertiel s~m.lztomr of th- ½aeP-vctlinn nF ':

in thoý infection proc-ý:s, bot.h. ýnloin n~i'rct~ -E-1`

of the retctions of the or,ýanisn. to liv.e Vilirr~ie a



0Aller~ic reactivity is aq more 'rof'oun'i irdicator of' tre 4:rn-no"--.

tr~nsf'o'!tiofl of' the or7Rnismf in the- di~ensý process or off prr:hyl".ctio

imr'.untzition than is the a,71utination reacti-hn. It o'ay a!-zo be usedi ns a

relative inlic-tion of' lmm'rmity.

The7 intraderan-. test is in the over.whekm-f' ma.4crity of' caýses cco&-

by an opsonic-nhs~ocytic reaction '-nd thoý 7--:1ut5-lttio: ref'.ction in ners,-ns

who have been iniculated c~it".neou-_sly wit'- live- e;7-ycll' t-jisren~ia vaccine

(Moroz, Khyzh-yns'k!'). This has als,- mode it nýosF~ible for- _,s t) 1ii-t )1r:

eff±orts to ev-iluatinýý the vacninp snielly by t-e 4ntr:de-rm2 re-ctý.on,

The material prýseflted r'nowv t"-'t Pn a~lerzic trr rsfo'r~-.tion of the

organism results from tile cul-trneous introd'iction of livee- odti

vaccine. This trrnsforr-,tioni is specif'ic, since it noe'-reci Rnd develo.-,e.4

Oalmost identically in both recuperated an! revaccin-3ted oersons, bein- ne~-<-ve

in healthy, uni-n~mini7ed persons. Theý vaceination orrocess procceris easil2y.

A comnarison of' the durt'.tion of' t he re-action at various inte'vels rove<%Is

certain rr-ularities. The shorter the period of time (measured, in on7 ex----

iments, in morths) si-ce inoculit~on the nore clenr and intense tho intr-4e-mni

reaction, while the more tVme haid elapsed since inocnint~on the rmn-e rapidlv'

the reection din"d.One r-,, 3peak of' tl,-e d'hani-cs -P -ttenuaiR4on '~ h

allergy react on. Cvar a period! of' tro yoears (th'- neriod of' our irvesti:?vt.-*onS)

in n-arl'y rnzo-hlf' of' tý- c,!q-, with shr.-r' 1 v -acs-ft~iv, r'ndoriti resctionsý

th- reset~on became f'eeble or cuite ntlve. B'it in alrn-st on,---',If tV'e ccnre',

the, re-ctiofl remair-'d sharn'y nx-ressed even after, two ypirs.

Thrse rbservatlons on a `-'e rLnher at' -e!ann conf'irm the belief o

G--ys'.ýiy endi his co-worlke-s t1-t th,- 4ntrn,.-err.71 r.,-.ction the n2,er.-Y
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we !,-- stil ozin, obsc-v'-t-o'ns. rf t-- e'ýtablishc--3 frict, tl--j the

nil-- r.~oct or. '%sts ir, tn t,,.,, ve'nrF : oe- tlho ci- .rovi-e-' n

bass-s for t'he broaýi-scalro ,-e of f-ve-nio h:ror nbc'-~

c~.ereiic nTh-~ert. Jb -s ever. tr'le- i tr'o 7 erv'e-Ctior. ln' e

uelas aroll~tive I ct of t,- cji'ti:t sx-to. 't eu.znic

Thus, or, thý. b'is--s -fo'r .TiKI t-~ '- f'or r"evcl tiorn " P-' rs? somle-

wh-ýt nve'- two v-a. -n3 ft~er vd ir..o',ri~ný on enldertc reTUJre'oorntS.

Defi'-Ktin o lso~~T"-~:. c -tut½ ~ the- re-c'ion

req-iirc )'!servat-.ons of l:-':ýer c-sof z~~ in er~ch l i -'01 inve-t4-

ýati-on.

Troro exists the o'usorv.tbor., or rat)7,r t:-- re-:r Th-.t tl-o

iQseri~s oý' vpcoir~es u:rýd nla: s cý-~rt-iin roleo. Theý vp~ccirnc 'ins. 126 15S3,

-nl 129 in~ Vt, rmioritv, o' crns-s s-owve n sh'r-pr a2ler~rv re-c-ticn thr1n thC

ctý- seri-s3 of vacclrneZ used. Further fver-ti:---,oos snri clh-rvzotions n'c

receT37;ry in oraer to evr~luato e-ch series of v,ýccine. but. the eR:.r,:xim-ote

i~intit% of ctl-r conditlonq 'h-'s erswn our- attention~ to this discrepancy.

Chýon'es a-.2Lo o-cc~i7 dý,rir.- the tec-n-~'o'ical nrrcecýs of rrermorim- the

v~c~no. ollccin' rA; -nSortin-- them, etc. In the' use nni evriluatior.

rle vwcirncs thn- s i-nifica'-ce r,' t1-- i-livfiri& _pr4er ou~st also be tnt.p irto

corsis~er-t4onn

1. iv e--vk tT're-Ievacci,, -:ze-l ctaneo-sly c in the h-xr-an

or-i<~m thýe s'ine ospco-l) 4intr-Acr-il ?I2er-y de~to.t r~ 'c o--

Q 2.The radrmo~ o1 .orry re-'cVnn F!, n.'~'> t') live umei

2. Th intad-.irna nl'ý:-7



O vccine is R snecific re,ýction, since it was ,ýosit,.ve onl2y in ncrs-'rs ivr-.o n.

recovered fr.om tularernis, who were rfv-~ceirated, and who h~d recel~ved c-tý'.r.

eous vaccinations.

3. The irntrsdez-n-t1 P.1A-r'-Y renct½on to tuloreria was diý;tin~'uisheri by

sharpness durin~g the entire period of observitJions, in the f'1o-ain!,~ pro-

portions: during the first month after vaccination up to 95 nercent, and at

the end of t?:e 24~th month up to 44. percpnt.

4. Revaccination miay be used within two years, die;,-nding on epa -i

requirement3.
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